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Disc.CD No.227, dated 31.12.06 at Adhyatmik Krishi Farm 

 

 
Kisi bachhey nay poocha: Baba, Ram-vali aatma kee mata gyaan may aa sakti hai?  

Baba nay kaha: Gyaan may aa sakti hai ki aa gayi hogi? Ram-vaali aatma kee mata 

janma deney vali shareeer ko, jis shareeer say itnaa badaa purushaarth karke Narayan 

ban jaata hai vishwa ka maalik, us mata kee bhi toh visheshata hui na. Aisa shareeer 

roopi dhanush diya, jis dhanush say purushaarth karke saarey vishwa ko jeet liya, toh 

mata koi saadhaaran hogi kya?  

 
fdlh cPps us iwNk & ckck] jkeokyh vkRek dh ekrk Kku esa vk ldrh gS\     
ckck us tokc fn;k & Kku eas vk ldrh gS fd vk xbZ gksxh\ jkeokyh vkRek dh ekrk 
tUe nsus okyh ‘kjhj dks] ftl ‘kjhj ls bruk cM+k iq:”kkFkZ djds ukjk;.k cu tkrk 
gS fo’o dk ekfyd] ml ekrk dh Hkh rks fo’ks”krk gqbZ ukA ,slk ‘kjhj :ih /kuq”k fn;k] 
ftl /kuq”k ls iq:”kkFkZ djds lkjs fo’o dks thr fy;k] rks ekrk dksbZZ lk/kkj.k gksxh 
D;k\ 
 

A child asked: Baba can the mother of Ram’s soul enter the path of knowledge?  

Baba replied: Can it come or has it already come? The mother of Ram’s soul-  the one 

who gives birth to the body; the body, through which, he makes such great efforts and 

becomes Narayan, the master of the world; so there is a specialty in that mother also, isn’t  

there? She gave him such a body-like bow, with which he made efforts and gained 

victory over the entire world. So will that mother be an ordinary mother?  

 

 

Kisi bachhey nay poocha: Asht dev kee sahyogi shaktiyan Dharmaraj ki sajaaen khaati 

hain kya?  

Baba nay uttar diya: Jo Asht dev hain voh Dharmaraj ki sajaaen nahee khaatey.  

 

fdlh cPps us iwNk & v”Vnso dh lg;ksxh ‘kfDr;k¡ /keZjkt dh ltk,¡ [kkrh gSa D;k\ 
ckck us tokc fn;k & tks v”Vnso gSa oks /keZjkt dh ltk,¡ ugha [kkrsaA   

 

A child asked: Will the cooperative shaktis of the eight deities suffer the punishments of 

Dharmaraj?  

Baba replied: The eight deities (Asht Dev) would not suffer the punishments of 

Dharmaraj.  
 

Kisi Bhai nay poocha: Baba Sangamyug may aur kitnaa samay padaa hai jee?  

Baba nay kaha: Badee museebat hai. Baba kahtey hain Sangamyug suhaavana yug hai, 

maujon ka yug hai. Sangamyug jaisa auspicious yug koi hota hee nahee hai aur yahaan 

museebat padee hui hai, ek-ek second kab khatam hoga.  

Bhai nay poocha: Kitnaa samay aur padaa hai?  

Baba nay kaha: Haan, haan, vahee baat. Sau saal bataaye hain Sangamyug ko. Jyada 
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say jyada sau saal.  

Bhai nay poocha: (Do hazaar) chattees may sau saal poorey hongey?  

Baba nay uttar diya: Haan, ji.  

 
fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk & ckck laxe;qx vkSj fdruk le; iM++k gS th\   
ckck us dgk & cM+h eqlhcr gSA ckck dgrs gS laxe;qx lqgkouk ;qx gS] ekStksa dk ;qx 
gSA laxe;qx tSlk vkLihlhvl ;qx dksbZ gksrk gh ugha gS vkSj ;gk¡ eqlhcr iM+h gqbZ 
gS] ,d&,d lsd.M dc [kre gksxkA  
HkkbZ us iwNk & fdruk le; vkSj iM+k gS\  
ckck us dgk & gk¡] gk¡] ogh ckrA lkS lky crk, gSa laxe;qx dksA T;knk ls T;knk 
lkS lkyA  

HkkbZ us iwNk & (nks gtkj) NRrhl esa lkS lky iwjs gksxsa \  
ckck & gk¡] thA  
 

A Brother asked: Baba how much time is still left in the Confluence Age?  

Baba replied: What a big trouble! Baba says that Confluence Age is a delightful Age 

(suhaavnaa yug), an Age of delight (maujon ka yug). Hm? No other Age is as auspicious 

as the Confluence Age at all. And here it has become a big ordeal!!! When would every 

second pass?  

The Brother asked: How much time is still left?  

Baba replied: Yes, yes, that is the matter. Hundred years have been mentioned for the 

Confluence Age - at the most hundred years.  

The Brother asked: Will the hundred years get completed in thirty-six (i.e. 2036)?  

Baba replied: Yes.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets 

by the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


